al oiaexir
It is xeq` to eat from any of the newly harvested crop from the
five grains until the xner oaxw is brought on oqip fh. Today, being
that there is no ycwnd zia and no ycg oaxw offered, ycg (the
new grains) cannot be eaten until the 16th of oqip is over (and
outside of l`xyi ux` until the 17th of oqip has passed). While
most mipey`x hold that ycg is dxezd on xeq` in ux`l ueg, the xe`
rexf holds that it is only an opaxc xeqi`, and the g''a holds that
produce from a non-Jew is not subject to ycg (this g''a is the
primary reason people are lenient outside of l`xyi ux`; most
opinions say one should not eat ycg even if ux`l ueg; the ogley
axd jexr writes that a ytp lra should be xingn, thus implying
that oicd xewirn, he agrees with the g''a).
A woman who is zaiig a oaxw for having given birth or for being
a daif, may place money for that oaxw in a box by the zia
ycwnd, and this woman may eat miycw in the evening as it is
presumed that the mipdk ensure that all of the money placed in
the box is spent on zepaxw (doves) that day.
An ux`d mr is presumed not to have removed zexyrne zenexz
and one who eats produce from him should treat the produce as
i`nc (requiring zexyrne zenexz to be removed without a dkxa),
while a xag (a knowledgeable Jew) is presumed to have
separated zexyrne zenexz.
It is xeq` to place an aexir in a miaxd zeyx if the person for
whom it is being placed will be in cigid zeyx or vice versa

because the aexir must be accessible. It is xzen to place an aexir
in a zilnxk even if the person is spending zay in a cigid zeyx or
miaxd zeyx, because being as how it is an opaxc xeqi` (to move
things from a zilnxk to a cigi/miaxd zeyx) and it is for a xac
devn, it can be moved during zeynyd oia (an opaxc xeqi` can be
performed during zeynyd oia provided it is for a devn), and oia
zeynyd is the time when the aexir is acquired, and since it is
accessible at that point, it is considered a valid aexir.

